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Mr. anti Mi ■. Mi< iiey P.og- 
t rs of Ci ico aro the proud par
ents of a 1 y  ,1.1 L ira Sept
ember 4 at 7.14 p. in. in the 
Gorman Hospital. She ■weigh
ed 8 pounds and 14 ounces 
and has been named Donna 
Lynn.

Paternal grandparent3 are 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Rogers of 
Carbon and the m a t e r n a l  
grandparents are Mr. a r. d 
Mrs. A. J. R o g e r s  of the 
Cheaney Community.

Donna Lynn ha» a ai.-ter, 
Belinda Kay, who is 2M, years 
old.

Wiliam Edward (Bid) Hunt- 
sucker, 6, died Tue d. y of 
1 ;t week in Shanno 1 pi- 
tal in San Angelo, lie  will 
be remembered by ni ■ iy here 
having lived in Carb i when 
his father, ‘‘Doc” HunLuoker 
was an early day veteri >l-ian.

Mrs. Dora Sandlin and son. 
Ralph, of Springtown visited 
her son. D. D. Sandlir. and 
family during the weekend. 
They were accompanied by 
Miss Sandra Wheeler also of 
Springtown.

R. A. (Dick) Vann under
went surgery in Eastland Me
morial Hospital last Saturday. 
He is reportedly recuperating 
nicely and hopes to r e t u r n 
home next week.

BITBURG AB, Germany — 
Airman Second Class Leal L. 
Jackson of 1014 Santa Monica, 
San Antonio, Tex., has arrived 
here for assignment with a 
unit of the Air Force Com
munications Service.

Airman Jackson, a radio 
equipment repairman, p r e - 
viously was assigned at Kees- 
ler AFB, Miss. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Jack- 
son of Carbon, Tex.

Tlie airman, a graduate of 
Van (Text) High School, at
tended San Antonio College. 
His wife, Beverly, is t h e  
daughter of Virgil R. Clovis 
of La Porte, Tex.

Carri Hays, little daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Lee 
Hays of Brcckenridge. spent 
last Friday and Saturday 
with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Hays.

Ford Byrd and family of 
Goldsmith visited his paients, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Byrd, last
week.

Bill Sandlin left Tuesday for 
Lubbock where he has enroll
ed in Texas Tech.

Six students from Carbon 
have completed pre-e n - o 11- 
ment afc Cisco Junior College 
and will attend classes there 
this fall. Classes were stated 
to begin Sept. 12. Tua stu
dents enrolled are: Marv Eli
zabeth Been, Fred Rayburn, 
Sharon Johnson. Kathv Sand
lin, David Wood, a n d  Larry 
Morrow.

W. J. Greer who underwent 
surgery in the Cornier. Hos
pital on «¥eanes..atf oi t  a s i
week, is reported recovering
satisfactorily " and will p ro 
bably be nblo to return home 
by the weekend.

Mrs. Wade Clark s p e n t  
last week with her son. Wadi 
Earl Clark, and wife of Plain- 
view, also a friend, Mrs. Ol- 
lie Goldsmith. Wade E a r l  
brought her home and vi ited 
a short time.

J. O. Butler of Seymour has 
been visiting his brother and 
sister. E. R. Biftler and Mrs. 
Georgia Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Butler, 
have returned from an e xtend
ed visit with M. L. Graggs 
and family of IL.nkin.

Mi - John Phillips ;•! n Lee 
ni.ro (. aUt. arrived b plane a 
LioVe rteluhn LfAtitt« tc
accom any her mother in-law, 
Mrs. Marv Phillips, <>a a o Cali
fornia where the is nievirg t 
make h r home. They left by car 
early W«dl»esday morning.

Mrs. Lynn Hoi an and child
ren of Midland v ited hr i p »*• 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Byrd, and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim liogi.n. l a s t  
weekend.

Miss Betty Jane Jackson of 
Denver, Colo . visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Jack- 
son, last week. She was ac
companied by a friend, Mrs. 
Gail Davis and daughter, 

/Janie. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Sims and son, Gregory, o f 
Graham also visited her par
ents, the A. S. Jacksons.

Mrs. Neal Gilbert and fam
ily of Sweetwater; Mrs. J. C. 
Timmons, Mrs. Odis Rogers 
and Mrs. J. W. Brown of Gor
man visited Mr. and Mis. Ed 
Stacy Monday.

M t«. C. D. Wc3cctt ’• n 3a: 
Antonio this week to actem funr- 
ml sdrvices for i er sist»r. Ml . 
L*je Anna Hiail, who die Satui 
d-.y in a Scguirt hospital t I -win. 
a lengthy il.ncss. Cum r I wai 
held Monday i.i San Anionio.

Mr. and Mis. Bu ! Hack of 
Cisco vi-ited her par -is Mr. 
and Mrs. Hade White, Sunday 
and attended services at t .e  Bap
tist Church.

Notice
Will those who brought food tc 

the Harris home please call for 
their dishes at the hem* of Henry 
Maness.
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Friday and ¿)aturday

Special f i

Crisco 3 lb Can 68c
Tall Korn Bacon lb 55g
Maryland Club Coffee lb 69c 8
Tide Giant Size 6?c 1
Vel Beauty Bar 19c !

Carbon Trading Company

Festner Csrbcn 
fdan Buried Sun.

Funerul services for ■ T, 
Gilbert, 79, of Rose mo 
held at 2: JO p. m. Sun lay in 
the First Methodist Church at 
Roby with Rev. E. L Yeans 
and Rev. H. O. Abbo' . M. h- 
odist ministers, oftfcuititig.

Burial was in Ho by C mc- 
tery with Weatheftsbee Fun
eral Home directing.

A retired Rolay mail car'-: 
Mr. Gilbert died SaO 
1 p. m. in Simmons 1 : ui ,1 
Hospital in Sweetwa: ;r. He 
was a member of tl e Roly 
Methodist Church.

Born Dec. 4, ISIS i i  Leon 
County, the Gilbert', f e m i 1 y 
formerly lived in G*v >on arid 
he served as postfn ten for 
a number of years.

After retiring from t h e  
postal service in 1950, he mov
ed to Roscoe.

Survivors include his wife, 
Josie Gilbert of Ro . o
sons, Wilson and I rl Gil
bert of Corpus Chi'i ti; one 
daughter, Mrs. Vesta Lee Ger
ber of Corpus Christi. f o u r 
brothers, Clifford, Hubbard 
f.nd Howard all of Caii n and 
Wrather of Spur and t w o  
grandsons.

G. H.s ?resci t 
Coronation

The G ill’s Auxiliary > r the 
Carbon Baptist Church p.e- 
sented their Coioi.ution at 
the evening services Sunday 
night. The program began 
with the B. A. hymn, "We’ve 
A Story To Telh” Mrs. Dor
othy Jackson, W. M. U. pre
sident, presided over the pro
gram and charges and a - 
wards were given M r s .  
Wanda Bryant, G. A. Director. 
eLadeioi. Utorutta.Uwde and 
.»anry Mills. lcreiW i cKofin 
bracelets and green Octagon 
Badges. Queen Regent, Ang
ela Bryant, received the last 
charm to her >racelet a n d  
cape. Her ca > bearer was 
SI erry Stubble., eld. L i n d a  
Ja<... i, who b eame queen 
n ' - >■ vuation last year, 

served as pianist.
The pn i closed w i t h  

the hymn "All Hail T h e  
Power," led by Frank Park 

nd prayer of dedication by 
.1 .  Bobby Roe. 

Linda Gilber . who was un
able to be pri sent, also re
ceived the maiden awards.

A reception was held in the 
fellowship hall after the ser
vices. The cake decorated by 
Mrs. Elizabth Sandlin to re
present the 50th anniversary 
of ihe G.A.’s was served with 
lemonade to all present.

A baby's first set of teeth is 
present at birth.

The Shetland Islands are off 
the coast of Scotland.

BoxofTice cp ns 4:45 lhure. F ri.; 
12:45 every Saturday

Thurs. Fti Fat.
“ Thrill Of It A ir  

Doris Day - Jaro**Garner 
Saturday shows only 7 :1 v & *J:20

Sun.-Mon.
“Toys In The Attic”

Dean Martin 
Adult Entertainment-No Kids 
ticketa-Sneak preview at 7:10

Tuesday Only 
3 Stooges In Orbit”

AH seats. AH Ages. Only 15c
Wednesday 

“Wall 0! Noise”
luzanno Pleshette - Ty Hardin
On Stage at 4 p. m. Sat, Sept. J4 

•’Nothing Can Go Wrong” 
Presented by 4th At my Special 
Services. 2 hours of live musier.1 
review —Adulls 75c, undir 12 50c

MULLEN DOWNS WOLVERINESIN SEASON'S FIRST GAME
Mullen, favored <o win the 

district again this year, prov
ed too much for the young 
Wolverines in their first game 
of (he season played here Sat
urday night before a large 
crowd of fans at the Wolver- 
ii field scoring 38 points 
while the Wolverines failed to 
score.

The Mullen team with a big 
weight advantage and more 
experience, was never in dan
ger but the Wolverines, spurk-
fe r p u t g ?

:H>-!

cd by the quarterbacking of 
Tim Stacy and the t unning of 
F.onnie Pack and Dwain Clow-
er, threatened lo score on sev
eral occasions but were never 
able to push the ball over the 
line.

They play Star here Thurs
day night, Sept. 12. A large 
crowd is anticipated for this 
game with the local fans pull
ing for their coach and team 
and hoping for better luck in 
their second game.

Kathy Kincaid of Route 3, Cisco, was being- pre- 
en t ! a plaque as an outstanding 4-11 Club by Rotariap 

A. Z. Myrick when the above picture was n.a .
(Photo courtesy Cot - ¡S iio).4-H CLUB GIRL PRESENTED PLAGUE AT

Kcthy Kinijbd, 43-;
rnUPohnr ïtiib-

„ - ,  _  j-yeardau.o'ter b. »vf • rrr
ert Kincaid of Route 3, Cisco,
was presented a plaque as an 
outstanding Eastland County
4-H Club girl by the Ci c0 Ro
tary Club as the feature of 
their annual Rural-Urban Re
lations P r o g r a m  at noon 
Thursday at the Victor Hotel 
in Cisco.

The plaque was presented 
to the Eastland school stu - 
dent by A. Z. Myrick, chair
man of the annual program.

Mrs. Yvonne Lepley, assist
ant county home demonstra
tion agent, spoke during the 
program to tell the audience, 
which included some 25 rural 
residents as special guests, a- 
bout the county’s 4-H Club pro
gram. She u s e d  the 4 - H  
pledge to lend emphasis to the 
value 0f the program for boys 
and girls.

The 4-H pledge follows: “I 
pledge my head to clear think
ing, my heart to greater loy
alty, my hands to larger ser
vice, and my health to better 
living for my club, commun
ity and country.”

Kathy, who was accompan
ied by her mother, has been

ROTARY MEET
■ old active in 4-H work f for several 

v. *. wlniiinff numerous hon
ors ..l c’<"thing, foods, cann
ing, free lag and home econ
omics piu.. 4 as well as a- 
wards for . dture and live
stock. Sna .s a r  mber of a 
livestock juiq . lg team and 
won the showmanship award 
for lambs at last year’s county 
show. She also has won hon
ors for leadership and w a s  
described as an ideal 4-H Club 
girl.

C. B. Rust, program chair
man for the day, introduced 
Mr. Myrick. Mrs. Beverly 
Nicholson, county home de - 
monstration agent, w a s  a 
guest.

Cisco area rural residents 
who were special guests in
cluded Carl Simpson, L e o  
Clinton, E. L. Hazlewood, Don 
Compton, E. N. Strickland. 
Nute Hart, Doug Fry, Park 
r . Plambeck, Kusscil Brown, 
Gus Hart, Clarence Fippen, H. 
F. Claborn. Felix Hilburn, P. 
M. Ray, E. T. Graham, Al
bert Hansen. Rudolph Schae- 
Tucker, W. B. Starr, Jess Ha
gan, O r e n Speegle, Kent 
Word, Jimmie Lee, and Mrs. 
Robert Kincaid.

Hardware
Quality fit Reasonable Prices

• I •

Bolls__ Nails___ Pipe Fitting-'___ Electric Supplie»
Heating Stoves__ Hand Tools___ Window Glass

..  ..Kitchen Ware . . .

Your Business Greatly Appreciated in each Department

Carbon Trading Company
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SCREWWORM WORKERS URGE
CAUTION IN GOAT SHEARING

cAidiON A ;c3sc.\ar.it
f — '

Protective measures taken 
sheep and goat producers 

'wring shea-ing season c a n  
lp prevent serious o u t  ■ 
eaks of screw worm infesta- 
ns this fall, screwworm 
adicatiou workers have stat- 

.!. The little extra time and 
st involved in treating shear 

.its can be quick.y regained 
rough sav ings realized from 
rewwor. - ire 1 .inching op- 

t ations. they say.
Tex. ' i . n normal- 
experience a severe buildup 
infestation during the fall 

«hen wet. cool weather is ex 
tremcly favorable for screw- 
worm surv ival. Thousands of 
ricks and cuts caused b y 
shearing serve as potential 
resting places upon which fe
male screw worm fii s can lay 
their eggs and start n e w  
rounds of Infestations.

Reports from eradication 
headquarters at Mission indi
cate that the native screw- 
worm fly population is quite 
low at this time. Less than 
60 cases have been recorded 
in Texas during August, as 
compared to more than 5,000

infestations detected during 
the same month last year.

With this low population, 
i uanci « for a fall buildup are 
considerably decreased, erad
ication workers point o u t .  
However, even a small build
up can hamper eradication ef
forts, officials said, because 
sterile flies must 1 o distribut
ed over many widdy-scattered 
areas to bring the native popu
lation down again, and com
plete eradication is p u s h e d  
further into the future.

Livestock specialists recom
mended that sheep and goats 
be sprayed after slieaiing with 
0.25 percent Co-ral or 0.5 per
cent Korlan solution and each 
individual nick or cut be treat
ed with smear. These insecti
cides will protect a n i m a l s  
from screwworm infestations 
for two to three weeks until

A hookah is a Turkish, wat
er-cooled pipe.

Asbestos, a rock, can be sep
arated into threads and woven 
into cloth.

Ranger Junior 
College

Ranger Texa?
Your West Texas College, offering two years to
ward four-year program for degrees in any field.
All courses transfsrab’.e to four-year colleges.
Cost* are within the reach of all. Board, $200.00 
and room $70.C0 per semester. Scholarships and
student financing plans are available.
Ranger institution since 1926. The col/eg* serves 
the educational and sacfo-cfvic needs of ibis area.

Register now for t'.e fall term. Freshmen orienta
tion September 9-10, registration on the 11th.
Classes bf-in on the 12th.
Visit car campus. Extensive building program will

COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 
ON ALL YOUR BANKING NEEDS

Eüsthnd National Dan!:
'r/rt f/i4 .Vy«//'» Pi’ ‘ ‘

■ *  ̂̂  » r  i» * ^• à -  sa.U

Bring Your Tire Trouble To U$ UlEicn Vou 
Need Real Service Rt Reasonable Prices

Good Sorviooable Hi-Troad Used Pttsinger lia s 3.00

Jim Horton Tire Service 
Vour Seiberling Dealer

Eastland, Texas

Inspection
STICKER

We are an Authorized Inspection Station for your 
Ante Pickup or Truck 1964 Sticker 

Let na Inspect your Vehicle Early t* Avoid the Rush 
See 0nr 1964 Trnekt new on Display
Smith Chevrolet Co

Gorman, Texas

Amana Freezers
Several tizts to ihotst frte  
Otmt it H i  set these ■«« 

Freezers n i  RtlrigtriUn
rtndGet Our Lew Prices

Cisco Locker Plant
Locker Rental & Meat Processing

Refrigerator-Freezer Combination, Rfgu’ar $289.95 ..........................Now $249.00
Special! Chest Freezer, 21 cubic foot .rapacity..............................................$228.00
Special! Console Television, 23" picture tube, Aluminized, W altut.............$159.88
Wringer Washer, porcelanized tub, Regular $79.95.......................................... $69.88
Super House Paint, High Lead Content -  Self Cleaning, reg. 5.?9 gal.............$4.88

All theee items a t no money down -  No payment til February 1964

Yu will find many olher Values thruoit oir Store

m  MONTGOMERY WARl
R » |tr lu s t

f- .’4 /
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Amunition
For The Dove Season

12 Gate Shells Reg 3.50 value now 216  
16 Gage Reg 3.26 value now 2.62 20 Gage

A weekly puoiic service feature from 
the Texas State Department of Health

2.40

Guns
Italian Army Rifles 15.95 and 17.9$ 

Plenty 01 Amunition for these Guns
We have a large selection cl Furniture and Floor 

Covering, Bed Room and Living Room Suites 
Also large Stock of Plumbin g Need ;

Higginbotham Bros. &  Co
Gorman, Texas

J.E. PEAVY, M.D. 
l—  Commissions! «I health —

The tissues coverinv the 
gums will become toughened 
and thickened, just as calluses 
form on a hand doing hard 
labor. If, however, the bleed
ing persists from brushing, 
the condition should be check
ed by a dentist.

Brushing correctly is im
portant. Equally important 
is regular brushing. It is the 
responsibility of parents to 
develop the habit of regular 
brushing after meals in each 
child so that regular brushing 
will become a natural pattern 
dentist concerning the proper 
size toothbrush and grade of 
bristle. Also change tooth
brushes when they become too 

soft.

• VACATION 
TIME REMINDER—

Enjoy the freedom front 
worry and the peace-of -mind 
that goes with having the best 
au to  In s t .¡ r .c e a v a ila b le , 
t.: erever you travel, there'i 
a i rm Bureau agent nearby 
- -  with immediate claim serv»1 
ice ¡f the need arises. To en.1 
joy your vacation more, m # ' 
your local Farm Bureau In * « 
stance agent before you got

Phene numbers: Store RE 4-5319 
Funeral Home RE1-5336 or Re4 2*472

Lumber-Yard RE 4-5419 
Nights RE 4-5336 or RE 4-5537

Fw Sale
FOR SALE-Shoes, clothes and 

many other items at bargain 
price*.—Crowder’« Trading Shop, 
Breckinridge rd.Av A &6th, Cisco

NOTICE - Save up to 50 percent 
on renovating your old mattr*?s 
at the bedding headquarters. If 
they're Western-Bilt they’re guar 
anteed. Bedding a t Factory To. 
You price«. We«tern Mattress
Co., San Angelo, Texas. Call 2211 
Cariwc, and leave add"esa

I Methodist ChurchAutomatic coin operated 
washers and dryers 

open 24 horn* every day 
WASHERS 2Uc per loan
DRYERS 25c for 2 washer load« 
Also coin operated dry cleaning 
machine«, 8 lbs $2.00

LAIRDROMAf
Old Tip Top Cafe Bldg. 

Eastland, Texas

Rev. J. B Cole, patter 
i Sunday School 10:00 a. m
{ Morning Worship 11:00 a m 
1 \  outh meetirg 6 .-00 p. m. |
j Evening Service* 7 ¡30 p.m 
Prayer meeting 7:30 p.m . Wed 
Rev. Cole also preaches each' 
Sunday at Flatwoud at 10:00 a m

Wt fix Anything!
We specialize in lawnmower* 

and anall appliances. Wu will 
appreciate your business.

Kellar Fixit Shop 
O. Z. Kellar

Morth of Modern Dry Cleaner« 
Eastland, Texas

(mm S p w l With
1104 At* D Cisco, Texas

•  lb Bry Cltuii($2.00 
Wishtr U d  20« 
10 Misst«« fryiag 20«

Television Service
D. W. WhiteVon, teldvirien re- 

paiiman from Stephenvi le, will 
be in Carbon every Tuesday and 
Friday and will appreciate your 
business. AH work guaranteed 
Leave word nt Carbon Trading Co

Variety Needs
Always Shop

H EN D ERSO N 'S  VARIETY 
ST OF E in Gorman for all your 

Var ety Store Neels

Fishing Supplies
You will find the largest «elect 

ion of fishing supplies in this area 
at our store an i our prices will 
■zve you monev. On‘side house 
paint ns low as $3.49 per gallon 
Inside paint, rubber base, regular 
$3.69 new $3.29. Fee me lor your 
work shoes and boots 10b 1 items 
in the »tore.

Rankins Army Surplus Store 
Gorman, Texas

Every L itter  
Bit H u r ts —

PAY BILLS BY CHECK
I t’s so Bnucheasier.fai.ur safer to pay bill« by check! The 
mailman does your footwoik You waste no time standing 

in line. You avoid all arguments about whether you pain 
tt s t r thatbill because your cancelled check gives you

proof of payment, You find it casiei to budget, because 
your check stubs show you where every dolkr goes. It makes 
■ense. every way, to open a checking account here.

First National Bank
Member F D I C Gorman s

8

Used Cars
See us fer the te s t Used Car 

Buy In Town
Also expert mechanics in our Shop 

Hood King (Dolor Company
Eastland, Texas

KEEP 
AMERICA CLEAN  
A N D  BEAUTIFUL
J?*r “
O

t̂»UT\v

Published as • 
public service 

In cooperation with 
The Advertising Council

LilKston
Peanut Combines 

P u n t Shakers and Diggers

la L ia i Farm Supply Campauy
fs rally I« Um lapliMtst 0«.

■“ “ " 9 ...................» » »» » » » .«

i

First BaptistChurch
Rev. B. R. Roe. Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
H. O. Hines, Superintendent 
Morning worship 1100 a. m 

Training Union 7:00 p. m 
Evening worship 8:00 p. m*
W. M . U. Monday 2 JO  p. m. 
Piay si meeting Weds 7:80 p jn

Istlc*
Bee us for good prices on red & 

reels, guns, clocks, watches, etc. 
Wa loan meuey on items of value 

M ACk’S PAWN SHOP 
At the Red Light In Cisco

Ambulance
Service
AviiliMt lay sr Highf

Higginbotham Fuieral Home
Day phone Higginbotham Office KE4-5319 

Night phone RE4- 6536 or6537 Gorman, Tex

Ambulance Service
Air Comiittemed By Refrigeration

Godfrey Fiiaral Home
Sill RI 2-21)1 Ci*M

,8
#
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CARBON MKSShNU*:* J

Judges To!d 
Peanut y

Judges for the ju-.nu ! Pea
nut Bowl TwiiliOr (.' . o - '
were annoum i i v, k
John Foster, i à ..............
contest and local »nc i.;vc- 
tor.

Buddy Post' :h\v; .te . nov. 
assistant band dut ’or Ar
lington State Coll . Hi has 
formerly been b. c e tor 
at Ballinger a n d  Ai .m o n  
Junior High Scho< . He 
also formerly drum major at
Arlington State Col 
member of the Uni vers, ty In
terscholastic Leagi 
committee of twirlii g •
ments.

Dotty Wilson, a r , e < f 
Dallas, is presently 
twirler with Southern

For Annual 
üvenf

County's Oi! And Gas Worth 
*2.8 Million Dollars Yearly

• University.
ra Stroud is a fea- 

tv f for Texas Christ- 
. n Un.versity in Fort Worth.

>rmer National Girls 
C h . n  of the United States 
Twilling Association.

1 e «itesi will be held Sat- 
d iy. Sept. 1, from 8 a. m. 
v il id noon on the c o u r t -  

iousc square.
Fn'ry fee for the contest 
ill be $1.00 and anyone may 

! .i ticipate regardless of resi
dence.

ast be postmarked
y 12 r. m. Monday, Sept. 9.

I'p mailed or taken, 
th the entry fee. to 

' ■ Foster, Eastland High
Stliool. ■

*******■**•»»******»»***

Set us fer your Long Peanut 
Combines a :d  Digger«

BMC Massey-Fcrguson Long 
UJrighi tmpieincnt Company

i:
******::»*
**

**»*»*»**♦+♦*** ♦ *

Gorman, Texas

With oil and cas production 1 
worth about $2 , i 1 1 i o n a
year, Eastland t niy citizens 
have a financial ike in the 
worldwide demand ior energj 
and the complex economic nd 
political problems involving, 
the petroleum industry, ac - 
cording to statistics reien cd 
this week by Tln.i Mid-C n- 
tinent Oil & G;.; Associat < i.

"We have pull.d togetlier 
some figures irom the most 
authoritative sources so resi
dents of Eastland County can 
see how local p k̂t looks a . 
affected by some of the is
sues which inv vc .i ind '• - 
try,” saia J. C ioinu.-ou. 
Association president. “Issues 
of current concern include the 
proposals to cut percentage 
depletion rates, extension of 
federal control over price ; t 
which Texas producers s e l l  
their gas, and development of 
l a w s  and produce a methods 
that will help Texas com
pete with other states and 
nations for markets.'1

The latest year for which 
U. S. Bureau of Mine fig
ures are available (1961) 
show’s Eastland County pro
ducing more than 
rels of crude oil, valued at 
about $1.9 million: and 7 bill
ion cubic feet of nutur. 1 as, 
with a value of -1: ¿90,000. In 
1961 there were 672 pi using 
wells in the county — 541 oil 
and 131 gas, according to the 
Texas Railroad Comm;.- ion.

Although its first field was 
discovered 46 years ago. East- 
land County is the scene for 
the industry’s continued search 
for oil and gas. Som, 40 wells 
were drilled in Eastland Coun
ty last year, with 5 being wild
cat exploratory wells, accord
ing to the Oil and Gas Jour
nal. The Association estimat
ed that $960,000 was spent on 
drilling in the county this pa.-t 
year and some $4: 0,000 of this 
went for dry holes.

Leasing adds mar t h o u 
sands of dollars to the < ounty’s 
economy. Tabulato r by the 
International Oil St cuts As - 
sociation show majhr compan
ies in 1961 were paying rentals 
on about 11,090 undeveloped

areas.
Royalty payments to East- 

land County farmers, ranchers 
and other landowners are run
ning at more than $348,000 an-
ually, the Association calcu
lated.

Eastland County producers 
anil royalty owners also made 
a m/able contribution to the 
support of state government, 
with production tax payments 
of $150,000 a year — some 
$87.000 from oil and $63,000 
from gas.

Industry taxes likewise are 
import.mt to the county gov
ernment and school districts 
in the county. For instance, 
37 pper cent of the local pro
perty taxes collected for the 
Eastland Independent School 
District comes from oil and 
gas operators; and 32 per 
cent at Cisco.

A sizable impact on t h e 
Eastland County economy has 
been registered by pietroleum 
industry payrolls. About three 
out of every ten payroll dol
lars in the county are derived 
from employment in oil and 
gas work, according to figures 
from the Texas Employment 
Commission. T h e  industry 
payroll is $2.9 million a year.

iiew Foot Ball 
Schedule

The schedule of games for 
the season is as follows:

Sept. 19 — Sidney, there.
Sept. 2 7 — Tolar, there.
Oct. 3 — Lohn, there.
Oct. 10 — Open.
Oct. 17 — Lueders, here.
Oct. 24 — Moran, here.
Oct. 31 — Gordon, here.
Nov. 8 — Strawn, there.
Nov. 14 — Putr.am, there.

Dixie Drive-In
Hi-way 8u—2 mi. east of Eastland 

Pox office opeas 7:45 
First showing 8:15 

Box Office closes 9 :30 
Admission COc 

Children under 12 Fret 
Each -Ved. & thurs are 

hareair. N g ilts—Adults 25c 
F ri.-Sat,

"Yellowstone Kelly”
Clint Wa'lccr

Sun Vi n Tues. 
"Rebel Without A Cause” 

Jamas Dear
eu *1 hursoay 

"Untamnd Youth”
Muu.ic Van Doren 

Lori Nelron

Announce Sngag
Mr. and Trs. L. B. Lewis have 

announced the ergairtment and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, La Nel1, to Don Cul- 
well of Star Route Carbon. The 
couple wul be married on Septem
ber 28.

Card Of 1 hanks
W ords could never express our 

heartfelt gratitude to vou, our 
friends, for your goodness and 
kindness to ur at tha time of our 
sorrow, hut we wish tosay"tharik 
you” so much for your prayera. 
for the flowers, the food, the cards, 
earn word, ai d each deed or gym- 
pithy.  Out prayer is that Goo’s 
blessings he yoi rs.

The Family of Tom Bryant

notice
L eave your clocks and w tches 

at the O & M Cafe and t  bey will 
be p cked up, repaired and deliv 
ered back by O-an J ustice, owner 
of J wvlry Store in Rising Star.

/

Singing Sunday
H. A. Tyione h a s  invited 

the public to attend the singing 
atC orm ar Sunday. Sept. 15. be
ginning at 1:30. C me early and
join in good singirg

Auction Report
A total of 1565 cattle, 215 

hogs, and 276 sheep and goats 
were sold to 8 buyers at the 
Eastland Auction sale l a s t  
Tuesday. There were 285 sell
ers.

Prices were reported as fol
lows: butcher bulls 15 to 17.5 
cents; butcher cows 13 to 14.3 
cents; canners and cutters 9 
to 13 cents; butcher calves 22 
to 24 cents; stocker calves (Lt. 
choice) 28 to 32 cents; stocker 
calves (Hvy. choice) 24 to 29.9 
cents; pairs of cows and 
calves $150 to $205; butcher 
hogs 16 to 17.2 cents; sows 12 
to 13.5 cents.

Washiig & Greaiiag
Let us wash and grease your aar. 
You will appreciate At'as tires &  
batteries. We will appiedata 
your bus’ness. s  *

Ohie’s Humbla Station 
Highway 80 W att 
Eastland. Texas - ^

L_
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Homework is hard work for young eyes. Plenty of good 
light is needed for reading small type, seeing details in 
maps and charts and performing other close visual 
tai,ks. For easier s<*eing at the study table, a good 
table lamp with at least a 150 watt bulb or equivalent 
is recommended. The lamp should be tall enough to 
spread light evenly over the work surface and properly 
shaded to conceal the light source from the eyes. A 
diffusing bowl for a nulb with its own built-in diffuser) 
is recommended to soften the light ahd prevent gl ire. 
Check your children’s study light now. Make sure 
they have proper light for easy seeing whenHhey do 
their homework. - •
T E X A S  E L E C T R I C !
% ■ R V I C ■ C O M , P  A N Y

T, J, HAUMARK, Manager

y
Tisk« BsIUezisi 

T«rrtcii(- Reel Plewisg 
And 0kfilili;

J. C. Hunpries
Conservation Coo tractor 

Dublin StephenyilW
Po. Box 337 Po. Box 514
pho GI 5-2302 pho WO 5-860G 

Carbon
R. N. Riggs, phone 2151

l

CARBON MESSENGER 
Dated Thursday a t Carbon 

Eastland County Texas 
Entered aa second class matter at 
the Poet Office at Oarboa, T en s  
as under the act of Congrees 

March 8,197»
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